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RED MEN MEETING.

Many Things Worth Reading, Condensed for Busy Readers

Hereafter, no advertising copy
of any nature will be accepted af-

ter 7 a. m. Tuesdays, and advertis-
ing for inside pages not later than
7 a. m. mondays, and no job print-

ing will be done except on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. It is ab-

solutely necessary for us to adhere
to these rules strictly. Our read-

ers demand and should receive
their paper promptly on time, and
to get to them we must have sys-

tem. Please do not forget, as it is
to the interest of every one.

Subscribe for the Hayti Herald.

Bob Ellison is in St. Louis this week.

60 Inch bod ticking at J. L. DorrlB'.

Buster Morgan of Braggadocio was
in Hayti Sunday.

Invisible shoe patching at M. L.
Argo's. 2-- 4

D. M. Popham was out from Carti-thcrsvil- lo

Sunday.

Firm Land for Rent Mrs. Lou
Hayti. 0 4t

Joe Bivins of Big Creek, Ark., was
in Hayti Saturday.

Fine Christmas candies at B. F,
Allen's Ice Cream Parlor.

Dr. R. S. Keirsoy of Braggadocio
was ill last week.

Mrs. Geo. Colthorp, who has been
quite ill, is improving.

Geo. Webb of Braggadocio was in
Hayti Saturday night.

Dr. J. W.Johnson was in Caruthsrs-vill- e

Saturday.

Your shoes neatly half-sole- d 05e;
sewed $1.00. M. L. Argo. 2-- 4

Lewis Segal of Portugeville passed
through Hayti Sunday.

J. L. Dorris has a full line of sweat-
er coats, from 60c to 82.25.

Mrs. Emily Taylor went to Caru-
thersville Sunday evening.

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Lemp's
special brew. CarutherBville.

Miss Violet Estall of Braggadocio
visited in Hayti Sunday.

Call in to see the Herald at its new
home and subscribe for it.

E. L. Blankenship of Braggadocio
was in town Tuesday.

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Lemp's
special brew, Caruthersville.

Miss Georgia James of Caruthers-
ville spent Sunday in Hayti.

If you don't see it in the Herald it
is because you did not toll us.

Miss Pauline Thrower of Caruthers-
ville visited in Hayti Sunday.

Pair of heavy muloB and log wagon
for sale cheap. W.J. Morris, Hayti,

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hicks of Horn-bec- k,

Tenn., were in Hayti Friday.

Large stock of cypres shingles for
sale, cheap, at Hayti. W. J. Morris.

Tom Long has returned from the
Cape, where he spent Thanksgiving.

Ladies' skirts cleaned and pressed
for COo; coats 60 & 753. M. L. Argo.

Dr. T. J. Trautmann attonded to
businesi at Caruthersville this week.

Gents' coatB cleaned and pressed
for 00o; pants 40o. M. L. Argo. 2-- 4

Mrs. Tom Lewis of Braggadocio
attended to business at Hayti Satur-
day.

Crab grass hay for sale, 35c per
bale. F. M. Qwin, Hayti Mo. 3 4t

Tom Huston has returned from
Blythevllle, where he moved not long
ugo.

Good, fresh, clean lard for sale all
the time at Chas. Morgan's butchor
shop. 27tf

MrB. J. A. Myers has returned from
a three week's visit to Chaffee and the
Cape.

Our place is clean and
Come and see Chas. Morgan's butcher
shop. 37tf

When you soo a cross mark on your
paper, made with a pencil, it tellsyou
that your subscription 1b out and we
ask you to renew at once. Not hear-
ing from you promptly, we will stop
the paper.

Win. Tucker of Micola was in Hay-
ti Saturnay. on business connected
with the Socialist party.

Ask to hho those Phoenix mufflers
at J. L. DorrlB', the very latest in
mufflers.

The young folks had an enjoyable
Thanksgiving ball at the city hall
Thursday night,

Call for n bottle of Tip Top, Lemp's
latest and best special brew. Caruth-ersvlll- o.

Sebastian Popham and wife of Memp-
his are visiting his mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Popham.

Lest you forget it, better hand us
your dollar for another year's sub-
scription.

Joe Perkins is visiting his Brother,
P. M. Perkins, and assisting to ar-
range his holiday line of goods.

Don't forget your subscription to
the Herald. Better hand it to us first
chance.

The Hayti High School Rasket Ball
Team will play Caruthersville High
School Team, at Hayti, Friday 4 p. m.

Oleomargarine, an crond as butter
and cheaper. 25i per lb. Chas. Mor-
gan's Butcher Shop. 4tf

R. J. Jeffress has returned from his
visit to Tennesee, much improved in
health, and is attending court this
week.

Christmas candies in fancy Iwxpr
and packages. Only the best, B. F.
Allen,

Mrs. Lou Morris will leave next
week to visit her bother at Fayetvillo,
Ark., whom she has not met in 33
years.

Let Ben Allen fill your Christmas
stockings with candies. Call and see
the line.

John Crafton and wife of Kennedy
and Houston WUps and wife of Caru-
thersville spent Sunduy with Harry
Schilling and mother.

Buy your Christmas Candies from
B. F. Allen. A choice stock of the
highest grade goods.

Mrs. Carrie Baldwin and children
of Kennett, and Miss Madge Rehvmer
of Maiden, who havo been visiting the
family of Dr. b. A. Mayes, returned
home baturnay.

Don'L forget, the Hayti grist mill
will grind your corn or exchange
meal for it, any day in the week.

Sanders Brother's store was bur-
glarized last Friday night, by thieves
entering the hack door, but only a
small quanlity of goods were taken.

The grist mill at Havti h now ready
for business. Custom wor't prompt-
ly attended to. Meal and chop? for
sale 60tf

Willson Gaskins of Harisburg, 111.,

and Charley Provine, cashier of the
Citizens Hunk, took dinner with Ben
Phillips at Braggadocio Thanksgiv-
ing.

Ladies' and gents' clothing cleaned
and pressed in up-t- o date stvle. M.
L. Argo, South Side Square, Next
Door to J. L. Dorris.

Rev A. S. J. Baldridge of Caruth
ersville will preach for Pastor T. G.
Fallin at tho Methodist church Sun-

day night, and Rev. Fallin will occu-
py Rev. Baldridge's pulpit at Caruth-
ersville the sumo night.

Ladies, you need one of those
"Kloseut" petticoats to give your
form that slender effect. J. L. Dorris
has them in all sizes and colors. 40

-

Our former followtownsman
P. R. Smith, now of Capo Girardeau,
was a most welcome visitor to our
city last week. Bro, Smith has a
heart as big as u horse-colla- r and a
spirit equal to a biblo student.

"KloBeflt" petticoats fit without a
wrinkle and without alteration.
Made with elastic gore no strings.
Guaranteed to at. J. L. Dorris.

Lena Morrow will speak on the is-

sue of aoclalism, at the city hall on
Monday, Dec. 0. Evoryhody invited
to attend. Tho sneaker will answer
ouestionsrelatinL'tosoclallsm. BrinL'

speaker can will. Adv.

The Improved Order of Red Men
have arranged for u meeting and sup-
per at the city hall, November 8,
which will be a very enjoyable affair,
and it is hoped, will result in great
good to the order. Following is the
program.

1st. All Braves assemble at Wig-
wam at 7 p. m. and trail to city hall.

2nd. Song:- - Mm country 'tis of
thee. By the audience.

3rd. The Rise and Progress of the
Improved Order of Red Men, with
special reference to Southeast Mis-

souri. II. L. Davidson.
4th. My imppressions of the order.
Rev. J. L. Wolverton. Prof. B. 3.

Stearns.
Open meeting Wakarusa Tribe No.

171, I. O. R. M. at city hall, Wednes-
day, Dec. 8, 1900.

Programme.
5th. Objects and aims of the

order. Rev. T. G. Fallin and others.
(1th. Supper for Red Men and their

families. Committee.

S. E. Mo. Teachers' Association.
The Southeast Missouri Teachers'

Association will meet at Cape Girar-
deau, Mo., next year on Oct.
The officers of the ossn. are: Pros. W.
L. Johns, Flat River; 1st. Vice Pres.
Supt. Aulsuerry, Perryviile; 2nd.
Vice. Pres. A. D. Simpson, Charles-
ton; 3rd. Vice Pres. O. L. Hargrove,
Hayti; Treas. Alice Goodin, DeSoto;
R. R. Secy. R. S. Douglas, Cape
Girardeau.

Two hundred and fifty teachers were
present. Everybody in attendence
was highly pleased, for having been
there; and there being good live dis-

cussions in the sessions, and plenty
of entertainment after the sessions.

The people of Fredericktown are a
very hospitable people, and did every
tiling possiable to have tho teachers
enjoy themselves.

Quito a number of Hayti people were
summoned to C aruthersville Monday
for jury services, one of the number
having been summons every court
during the past year. Some of our
ollicers should make out a new list.

Good fresh, clean meats, trood weights
and courteous treatment is the motto
at Chas. Morgan's butcher shop. 37tf

Talk about climate, old Missouri
is getting thero with both feet. Now,
at this time, Dec. 2nd, 1909, green figs
are hanging on the tree in Hayti, and
the mullein stalks are blooming in tho
lane, while the dandelion are look-
ing very, very fine.

The latest & best "Set Snug" union
suits for ladies. Fine ribbed union
suits for men or ladies, J. L. Dorris.

The four year old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Davis died last Friday
morning. On the ninth of last Febru-
ary the child swallowed some concen-
trated lye, and for a long time battled
for life, only to loose it after nearly a
year.

J. L. Dorris has received some sam-
ples of of Scotch caaaimeres, in Arc-
tic grey colorings, from which they
are muking the very latest things in
men's wear.

The now Christian church is now
rapidly noaring completion, and will
bo quite aeon vienienco to the members,
who have been holding services in the
city hall. Tho members will greatly
appriciatc any donations toward com
pleting tho church.

Ladies' and gents' tailoring, dying,
uiduuiu, iwbciiijt;, iJioaoiui; uiju ru- -
pairing done and satlsfation guaran- -
toed, trices reasonable. At my
reBdonce. Mrs. J. M. Argo. 2tf

Mrs. John T. Buckloy remembered
tho Editor's wife with a nlco Thanks
giving dinner, which was greatly

Mrs. York had boon seri-
ously ill for two months, and was just
getting to tho bolntof recovery where
a wholesome dinner could bo uppricat-ed- .

Don't forgot your coal. Winter
and cold weather is right on you.
Better be prepared. Get your coal
now, while wo have it, and plenty of
time ot haul it. Leave orders at
Iaytl Storage or Chas. Morgan's

delays happen, but it seems they aro

your questions with you. Why must j
butc,ier Bll0P- -

millions of people hunger? Why aro j As much as wo regrot it, wo are com-mlllion- H

unemployed? Why do wo polled to offer our readers an apology
have panics? Who creates tho world's this week for tho short-comin- of the
wealth? Who owns tho world's wealth? Herald, on account of waiting for ad-Ca- n

you answer these questions? The vortlslng copy. Wo aro sorry theso
and

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
Almost every day wo receive letters from the people in every part

of the country, but of course it would bo a breach of courtesy to pub-
lish tho writers' names. This week wo have four letters, two of them
from foremost business men and ono from tho brightest legal light in
the county, and feeling grateful that our efforts are appreciated by such
good and substantial citizens, wo publish tho body of the letters:

Caruthersville, Mo., Nov. 27, 1009.

Friend Will: Inclosed find 81
for a clean-cu- t paper, especially
adapted for civil rights and liberal I
views, whoro no blue laws abide
and everybody gets a square deal.
May the watchword for the Her-
ald be "upward and onward."

Concord, Mo., Nov. 18, 1909.

Win. York,
Hayti, Mo.

Dear Sir: I inclosese 81.00 to pay
for the Herald for the next twelve
months. The paper suits me OK.

Respectfully,

hard to avoid, so we will hereafter try
to invoke our rule not to accept ad-

vertising after 7 a. m. Tuesdays, but
better service can be given when ad-

vertising copy reaches us Thursday,
Friday, Saturday or, Monday morn-
ing. No job printing will be done on
Mondays, Tuesdays or Wednesdays.
Those days are devoted to the paper.

If you are a subscriber, and fail to
get your paper, let us know at once.
We have recently transfered to a new
book, and possibly might make a
mistake and leave a name off . It is
very easy ts make a mistake. So let
us know promptly, and we will make
it right.

The following were among our sub-
scribers this week: A. C. LuForge,
Caruthersville, Mrs. Bertha Brown-Hel- d,

Marsha), Michigan, and Collin
Morgan, Jas. W. Gaither, R. O.
West and Mrs. A. Hoge, Hayti. Some
how or other, the Herald just will
grow.

Much valuabele matter is unavoid
ably lef out this week, on account of
not having time to handle it. We
hope no one will think hard of us.
This is what is known as a "one-ma- n

shop," and we can only do so
much. After this week wo will stick
to our rules closer and try to do bet-

ter.

The following young people attend-
ed church at the Dowd school house
Sunday night: Mr. and Mrs. Herold,
Misses Madgo Trainor, Pearl Reed,
Lela Gray and Pauline Thrower, and
Messrs Ernest Johnson, Joe Perkins,
Chas. Trainor and Harry Schilling,
also C. J. Elkins and Miss Ada
Dowdy.

KMMamG Aa

Pllepsys
Fits

"My son was cured of a very-ba-

case of epilepsy with Dr.
Miles' Nervine." t
MRS. D. BAKER, Cleveland, O.

"My little daughter who was
afflicted with St. Vitus' Dance
is now entirely well after taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine only four
months."

MRS. C. G. BENNETT,
Alma, Mich.

Epilepsy, Fits, St. Vitus'
Dance and Spasms, are all nerv-

ous diseases. They have been
cured in so many instances with
Dr. Miles' Nervine that it is
reasonable to conclude that it is
almost sure to cure you. With
nervous diseases of a severe
type, persistent use has almost
invariably resulted in a complete
cure or lasting benefits, worth
many times the cost of the rem-

edy. The best evidence you can
get of its merits is to write to
those who have used it. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he will re-

turn your money.

Caruthersville, Mo., Nov. 2o, 1909.
Mr. Will York,

Hayti, Mo.
Dear Will: Find inclosed my 81.

like the way you "speak out in
meeting," and do this because I
like to encourage, even in this
small way, a man who, when he
has anything to say, says it, with-
out fear or favor.

Sincerely yours,

Caruthersville, Mo., Nov. 29, 1909.
Wm. York,

Hayti, Mo.
Dear Sir:

I am pleased with the style of
matter in your last issue.

Yours truly,

Tiiis is to inform one and all that I
am pushing to collect all bills, and
those who owe me must pay, or dis-
pense with my services. I have work-
ed for you and visited you day and
night, and now I must insist on being
paid for my labor. Dr. F. A. Mayes.

cttURCftes
ftND LODGES

Hayti Lodge Directory

M. W. A.
Hayti camp No. 9507, meets every

Friday night at Masonio hall.
H. L. Davidson, V. C.
J. T. Buckley, Clerk.

I. O. O. F.
New Era lodge No. 352 meets every

Saturday night at Odd Fellow ball.
Morgan Worth, N. G.
P. S. Ravenstein, Sec.

O. E. S.
Hayti chapter No. 217, meets 2nd

and 4th Tuesdays, at Masonic ball.
Ada Juden, Wm.
Viro. P. Adams, Sec.

K. and L. of H.
Hayti lodge No. 2717, meets 1st and

3rd Tuesdays, at Masonic ball.
Wm. Reasonek, Protector.
Anna Dunklin. Sec.

A. F. and A. M.
Hayti lodge No. 571 meets 1st and

3rd Thursdays at Masonic hall.
Virg. P. Adams, W. M.
Bayless L. Guffy, Sec.

W.O. w.
Paean camp No. 273 meets every

2nd and 4th Monday nights at Odd
Fellow ball.

Morgan Worth, C. 0.
O. J. Mayes, Clerk.

W. O.
Meets at Odd Fellow hall 1st and

3rd Monday nights.
Mrs. A. Dones, Guardian.
Mrs. Jessie Dorris, Clerk.

M. P. L.
Hayti council No. 693 meets 2nd and

4th Thursday at Odd Fellow hall.
A. T. Hutson, PreB.
H. M. Ransburgh, Sec.

I. 0. R. M.
Wakarusa Tribe No. 171, meets

every Wednesday sleep, 8th run, at
Masonic hall. All Chiefs invited.

Amob Huffman, Sachem.
A. 0. Allen, Chief of Records.

Church Directory

Services at MethodlBt church, south:
Preaohing 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays at

11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Sunday school every Sunday at 9:45

a. m.
Epworth League each Sunday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wed. at 7 p. m.

To all theso services tho public is
cordially invited.

T. G. Fallin, Pastor.

Baptist Church: Services 3rd and 4th
Sundays, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

H. Patterson, Pastor.

Church of Christ: Services in city
hall, 1st and 4th Sundays, afternoons
and nights, by Eld. W. A. Burke.

PostoiUco Hours
Week days: 7 a. ra. to 8 p. m.
Sundays: 7:30 to 9:30 a. m. and

4:au to 5:su p. ra.
Lobby remains open 7:00 a. m. to

7:00 p. m. Sundays.


